
Contemplating Matrimony I

Dorothy Dix Writes an Open
Marries a Man to

By DOKOTIIY DIX.
My Dear Marian: You wrlto mo that

you aro thinking of marrylnK Dick. You
call him "Poor Dick," and you admit
that he Is a dissipated ne'er-do-we- ll,

who has been noth
ing but a sorrow
and disgrace to his
family and who lets ESQhis poor old mother
take In boarders to
support him.

You say that no
one has ever under-
stood "Poor Dick,"
and that you feel
perfectly sure that
he only needs your
influence to lift
him up to the
higher life, where
he will never
thirst for a high-
ball again, or yearn
to- play poker, or
be tempted by the A
flutter of another petticoat

Oh. Marian, Marian, whero Is the fool-fill-

when a girl marries a man to re-

form him? Surely, there is no other place
on earth whore there Is such need for the
flayer of sweet little geese as when a
gentle maiden tackles the Job of making

.a man out of a bunch of appetites and
laziness, and selfishness!
, H can't be done, my dear. Modern
surgery has accomplished much, but it
has never yet succeeded In putting a
backbone Into a creature as spineless as
a fishing worm In homely phrasfe, you
can't make a silk purse out of a- sow's
ear. When you marfy you mus take,
arnan ns he Is not marry him for some-

thing you think you can make of ,hlm.
Theire are 'Workers In' these

day, my child. .Still less is any wife a
miracle worker. There Is no conjure In
the marriage ceremony that changes a
sot Into a leader of the Young Men's
Temperance union, or makes a laity man
Industrious, or that gives a weakling 3ie
strength to stand alone.

So.'bofore you march to the altar look
carefully at the man with whom you' are
contemplating taking that fatal Journey,
for he will be precisely the same Individ-

ual Before and nfter taking,' with tho
same tastes, the- same character, .the,
same desires. He will not be metamor-
phosed Into a fairy prince, but Just be
thesarrifi old Tom, Dick or Harry.

Before, however, you commit harlkari
and I would earnestly recommend to any
girl thinking of marrying a drunkard to
take a dose of prusslc acid or rough-on-ra- ts

instead let me beg of you not to
marry any man that you think of and
speak of' 4s- - "Poor'DIck" or "Poor John."
That phrase In Itself is a confession of
your rewgnilron that ho Is a weakling
one wh'os must be protected instead of
being ttfeijirotector; one who 'Is nottJahlo
to take 'his part among' men. one whq
must always bo explained, apologized for
excused for his shortcomings'.

Believe' me, my dear, that' these, fs .rip
happiness for either party. In 1Mich;a'' mar-rlag- e.

You cannot subvert the order of
nature 'and society with Impunity, When
the woman has to be the stalwart oak
and the man, becomes tho clinging Vine
the spectacle Is one at which the very
gods laugh. No matter how much a
woman lbves a man tp begjn with, nor
how sorry she Is forhlm, when she sees
him a pigmy among men "and"" realizes
that he cannot fight their battles nor
run their rce, she, too, comes to share
In the world's contempt of him.

When the Creator made man of greater
stature and stronger lusclo that he did
woman, he meant us tb look-- up to our
husbands and not down 'Upon them.
That's the way wo wero built, my dear,
and the plans and specifications upon
which a Woman's heart was orlglnalfy
constructed have never been altered, The'
only happy-home- s aro those In which you,
find the wifo trailing along after the
husband pr walking hand In hand with
htm. You will nover find either peace
or contentment where tho wife leads the
way, and the, husband holds on to her- -

That Style P

Your Figure P

Impossible!

Fat women who are contemplating, a
new gown In the mode wilt hare to

a reduction of their .flesh before
they visit the dressmaker.

Fortunately this Is nothing like the
hard labor it was when one had nothing
but exercising or dieting to gat results
with. Nowadays a short course of the
Marmola Prescription Tablets should bring
any woman, however fat. to. the propor-
tions necessary for her to wear a Dlrec-(olr- e

gown.
Let her take a Marmola Tablet (made

In accordance with tho famous prescrip-
tion

j

and. therefore, harmless) after each
meal and at bedtime and aha should very
aoon be losing a pound a day. This re-
sult,

I
accomplished without disturbing

one's table customs, forming Crinkles or
distressing tho stomach, astonishes every-
body.

J

I

Even one Urge case, costing only 75
cents at any druggist's, or the same !

amount direct by mall from the Mar-
mola Compan", Former Bldg.. Detroit.
Mich., gives positive results. Tills es

the acme of economy.

ee'S ne JVfaa z re fJafe
Letter to the Woman Who
Reform Him.

petticoat like a toddling child to Its
mother.

But, you will say, you do not expect i

"Poor Dick" to be always "Poor Dick."
As soon as he has the benefit of your
sustaining Influence you expect him to
become "Successful Dick." "Great Dick,"
"Rich Dick." Look about you. child.
You have seen many women marry shift-
less, drunken loafers. How many of
them have you seen succeed In making
these Into prosperous and honored busi-
ness or professional men?

Not one. The men who run the hanks
and big stores and manufactories; the
men wno are leaning lawyers ana aoctors.
and editors and preachers; tho men who
are elected to high office were not weak- -
lings made by their wives. They were !

strong men who carved out their own
fortunes. They do not owe their rise
to any woman's Influence. Thoy got
there by their own hustlo and push.

There's Just one Job, my dear, that
every man has got to do for himself,
and that Is to make his own character.

woman may scallop It around the edges
and embroider a blue forget-me-n- ot In
one corner', or she may wear it Into a
frazzle. In a spot or tWu, but that's Just
about all she can do. It's as far as her
Influence goes. She can make her hus-
band happy or miserable. She can help
him to success more quickly, or delay
his getting there, but she can't keep him
down if he's a good man, and she can't
make him rise If he's a poor one.

If a man won't refrain from drinking
too much because of his own self-respe- ct

he won't do It for any wife. If he will
not work and support himself because
lie. would rather die than Vat thpV bread
of dependence' he will never tollto sup-
port a family. If he has no sense of
responsibility Just of himself,' np woman
can Implant It in him any mo'ro ' than
she could graft on to him a voice like
Caruso's.

Of course, you will say' that there Have
been men who were Idle, worthless and
dissipated in their ybuth who braced up
after marriage and beeamo, decent men.
Possibly, nut these men wore not of
the. "Poor Dick." type. They reformed
for themselves, and hot reW their wives"
And, anyway, why marry an Inferior
creature that, at tha Wst, you can'onV.
hope to make over Into a second-rat- e

sort' of 'a man when tHere; are so 'many"
perfectly good men to be had for the
catching?

Finally, beloved. If yo.u, .neglect all of,
trie balance c,f my counsel, take thls'pnV
Piece of advise. ! Before yoiir marry a
Bhlftless drunkard, who has never even
made a living for himself, go down Into
the most squalid paj of tho. UjWii, rent
one miserable room and try taklnn- In
washing for a woek. to 'jio.w, Vu Ilk-- !
the life of a drunkard's wlfcifor. that'sJust about the sort of a loh We' you're
going jo .qraw if you marry onj

Advice to the Lovelorn
I.

BBEAtRICE FAIRFAX.
' '"

It lionka Mercenary;
Dear, Miss. Fairfax: i am' engaged to

D married, and would like to knowwhether It Is right for a young man whois making ISO a. week to ask- his intendedW'lfe' to contlnuh on with hr .nninnnafter sho Is married to help get 'a hothe. I
This young man also has a. small bankaccount, is it. proper for him to ask herhow much money If any. she has In thebank?

PERPLBXtiDj- -
buch an attitude Indicates that he is

thinking more of her '

than of her lave. If a woman continues ,

as a wage-earn- er after her marriage It
should bo from her choice, not from his.
The money she has saved by, her work
and self-deni- al is no one's affair but her
own,

r JLet thr Other Girl IIrtf Him.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl of 19

years and In love with a man of 35 years
and have been going with him for two
months. Every time he takes me out he
says that he likes me, but does not say
that he loves me. There Is another girl
after him and he tells me he does not
like her, but my friend said she saw him
with her. He has not taken me out In a
long time and I do not know what Is the
matter with him. My parents do not like
him becauko he Is a divorced man.

HEARTBROKEN MARY.
He is neglecting you, showing that he

no longer cares for you, and your par-en- ts

object to him.
Under th.e circumstances I think you

will have a happier and more peaceful
time if you let the other girl have him.

When Silas Played

By MINNA IRVING. J

I'm sick of music on a reel,
And crazy rag-tim- e tunes;

For opera I wouldn't give
A pair of pewter spoons.

For classic concerts and the like
I want tp run away;

I'd rather hear the Jigs and things
That Silas used to play. "

He'd bring his fiddle up o' nights
When he was courting me.

And, bashful-lik- e, would pick the strings,
And hold' It on his knee.

And when we could no longer think
Of any more to say,

He'd lift It up, and take the bow.
And start right In to play.

Dear mother left her knitting then. .
And father dropped his pipe.

And all the folks came trooping In
For fun and frolic ripe.

The music got Into their feet.
ii neaas were gold or gray.

And everybody had to dance
When 611ns used to play.

We rolled the parlor carpet up,' -

Twas red ingrain and new,
And moved the chairs and tables out,'

And "round the room we flew.
Though more than fifty years ago,

It seems but yesterday,
I tripped so lightly to tho tunes

That Silas loved to uluy.

We married, and we prospered, .too,
And came to live In town,

And for the ticker and the tape
He laid tho fiddle down.

But life has never been to me
So carefree or so gay.

And music never half so sweet
Hlnco Silas ccoLStd. jo play-
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i
Mme. De Meyer Says Modern Amazons Will Fight or Peace

Women Warriors of the Future

"Women," says Midnrae de
Mayer, ";.t growing physically
stronger and mora daring. Thay
are rauoh batter fitted to with-
stand hardship! and I have no
doubt that thay would want to
enlist in the event of a war. Wa
may sea a corps of Amazons go-
ing to war, unless war is abolished
by that time."

ny a.tARCMRET IlL'IIIlAltD AVKR.
If thearmlcs 0f the nations started out

to war upon each other, ami
If each army had a corps of women

soldiers, and
If these Amazons wero of the mnrjern

kind,
Don't you think that the Dova of PeAce

would nestle on the bonnet of the Cod
of War?"

Tho answer Is Yes.
Especially. If the Amazonian corps wore

led by a champion of tho foils wiir re-
sembled In nny wny Madame de Meyer,
the charming young woman who has won
.the, English . fencing championship for
wpmeh. j

- ." , '
J

For Madame de Meyer admits that
women will undoubtedly figure .more or
less prominently In tho. next war unicsi
they have succeeded In checking war al-

together.
"Women have always .wanted t,o go ?o

war wjth men. and all ages some more
Intrepid arid Independent souls have ven-
tured Into tho, ranks disguised asmon,"
she sojd.' ''Probably there were 'rjany
more than, any knew about. Now that
womori dare so muoh more and' are so
m.ucty better fitted to withstand hard-ship- s,

,1 have no doubt that they Would
want to'nllst In the event of war."

Though"Madame de"jIeycfTsno't at all
interested IV war at' tho present mom-
ent, and her 'mind lsfUled with a' much
morn peacoful lenten fuhje.c, 'sho was
urged to continue. ,

She went on: ",!

"If there should ,le war In twenty
years from now, probably7; w.qmen would
iltipl,o. tnejvdo. For
wftme,i'are growing phycaliy. stronger
.anjij .,mor. daring, and modern warfare
.Is. 'a .'very' dlfffccnt thing front, the old

'krnd.' ;
Madame do Meyer is a, feminist that

Is, she fs an enthusiast and un admirer
of her own sex.' who returni'the compli
ment, anil as 'hr as society goes, Mie

has become tlte rage. Her remarkablo
beautyrwhlch Is' the essence of modei'n-ls- m

JierAsklU. .with the foils; .her versa-
tility ahd'Charrn, have created for her an
Interest nd a' fascination' that her

wt make enduring.
She" take$ (i keen Interest .in exercise

and all the- sports; but when I saw her I

must- admit the fair Italian was distrait.

The Spinster

seems to
to the

matter to If or
she .has, Joyed

suffered is
Is

tykes make

sacrifice
where Is

men
rhlldien to
thades

Ah have It Is and, though
eoiiih continue to one-ste- others don't.
Boclcty In evenly divided between tho

Thoso dancing
thoso take these remaining dayn
to catch lectures, relidlng, philan-
thropies and other odds

been neglected.
since everything must amusing,

lectures given ut homo have tho advui-tag- ii

the 'newest "movies,"
glorified and colored movie, thd lec-

turer Is "someone 'tho social set; some-
one mRde of ronversa-tlon- ;

someono Is entertaining
good to nt. conferences
tho vogun In Paris, all the leud-er- s

out as lecturers, at least"
season; Duchess Do Rohnn netting

tho example. Madame Meyers,
tho Is to lecture on

subject knows Intimately Paris.
"1 cun't anything else

for have nover lectured to an Amerlc.in
audience. shall have to practise
Yoga breathing, you know steadies
tho nurves," Madame Meyer said.

"No, yet Yogi, think
the breathing exercises tho 'most

things health,
keep one In condition good

Hero tho orchard. troeu all largo with fruit;
And yondor'flolds are golden with young grain.
In little J'ournpys, branchward from .nest,

molher bird, with aweet Insistent cries,
Urges her young to their untrlod wings.

purring Tabby, stretched upon sward,
Shuts and expands her velvet paws In Joy,

While sturdy klttons nuzzle at her breast.
T

X) mighty Maker of tho Universe,
Am 1 not part and parcol of Thy World,
And one with' Nature? Wherefore, then, In me
Must this great reproductive impulse lie
Hidden, ashamed, unnourlshed and denied,
Until it starves to slow and tortuous death?

I know hope t Spring time; like tree
Now ripe with ffujt, I budded, and then bloomed;

laughed together, 'through the young May
morns;

.Wefdreame'd together, through Summer moons;
all Thy purposes within tree

Were to fruition brought, Lord, Thou hast heard
Tho Woman In mo crying for Man;
The Mother In mo crying tho Child;

, And made no answer. loss to Thee
'Than lower forms Nature, or In truth ('
Dost Thou hold Somewhere In another Realm ,

by

II.

Is

7

There be and
answer of

"Whal, makes life really- - worth living?"
No whom you put It. ho

In living
and the one answer that
given

all, the little do
this old world of ours living In.

They may be fa and a
be a care and but
the who answers the

name of father or mother, Who are really
human and women, who do not pre- -

fer all forms of wealth
all of glory
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natural
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!1? i'.j ui every i murulUK.
and 1 no; uf umisctliiK
tlii'in They cspec.uliy tu
women then they pmctmvd
anywhere. I mine in 1. 1 wany

Vwu I liavo
t hall. i liultiw nud uc-tiv-

ami new I ntn even to
I t.iat anyone lives hero

ok wnu'.d forced Into
n i It Is splendid to tee
theae parple. especially the women, en- -
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MME. DE MEYKK. HsNC

I NO CHAMPION.

gaged In or phllnnthrophy
some a

In their work or In
It seems women anything
that they will to do, so that handicap will
dlsappour, and would bo and
with the men.

"A great women undoubtedly
would nnd they would

as
now In "t.'trndes whero
aro necessarily ii,t- - u disadvantage be-

cause they arc illways handicapped
Hut as they devclbp nnd

and tliey aro
on tho rond to such development

to somn extent that handicap will disap-

pear and then w'ho known? .

"We majJmo a corps going
to wan 'Unless Is
time. But I must get back to my
I have 'never dotio It with pictures. Now.
Miss; Ma)-hur- tell If I tho but-
ton what' happeps?" ( ,

And tho fulr lectures returned to the
Intricacies tho lights nnd tho
fashionable "movies,"

--JJ
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By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

precision consummate cure,
taught beo, power

on laws and flower,
thls;mortal framo of

Joys alone were Thy design?
the wonder of my Woman's breast,

lover and babo unprossed,
only

urgent mother cry?
the roso bo guided- to own,

love-cravi- heart on aio'no?

III.
understand; for Thou madq

more than this of
of me

to tho earth,'
self not me;

of mo
birth.

the man;
demandB tho mate of me;

fate me,

Instinct with mother-nee-d;

but ah, the child of mo
undeflled

seed. ,

I must
dreams perfect me,
voice of mo
Just.
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ohlldren. The poor washerwoman works
and denies herself to keep her family of
tots together and give thein advantages
that sho hud not.

Ofttlme In a crowded cur my little
lady comeM in and perches primly on
thr edge of the seat. There is u change
in the atmosphere at once, nnd humans
who wore glowering at ouch other smile
and laugh to see tho little one upo hor
grown-u- p alsyrs.

The nifty little kid you meet on the
way. who looks up at you with friendly
eyes, clear and unafraid, stirs your heart
more than all dreams and visions of
money and success

r Dreamers and

lly WINIKRKI) HLAl'lt.
Mrr. Wlnlfretl Black: Hearcoly ever

havn I thought It worth while to read
your articles In The IU-e- , but by chance I

rend "How to Simml iKO." and 1 had cer.
tnl uly enjoyed It

I
Your little article '

tire ut Ik i- a spirit atf3Mab
that touched some
tx'i'.iliiir chords in i

me. .and the music
o. 'thso chords I

have always tried
to hide from the
Vommonplaci' o f
everyday life

That your article
will meet wllh ex- -

junslvti approval I

Idullbt. but It i'rr-- I

runty has unite
without iiualltUn
Hon. and I wanted
to tell you so.

liiuhvle llnur
Mrs. Winifred Black You aro a

die.imer. Thousands of young folk read
your articles In Tho lUo, and they make
n deep impression on a young mind. '

V haven't time to dream theu days.
Wo must bo up and doing. That sort of
reading was well enough In tliu oidi

I timet", but the day of dioima and ro
mance Is past. We haven't time to dream

j theo days. Wrlto something of the prcs-- I

ont. whero the young can profit by your
experience.

, ....... t ... ...Al.1,1 .. n .,
1 1V1SH J IIHU lllUir tlllV. 4 HUIIIU H

much more, hut let this do for tho onco.
Respectfully. F. H. D.

Well, there Ihoy are, two letters, both
, about the same article, and what ft dif-

ference there Is In them, to be sure!

The Battle of Egusa
Dy RHV. THOMAH n. GRKOORY.
Among tho dcclslvo battles of the

world Is to bo reckoned that of Egusa,
fought between tho Romans anJ Carth
glnlans of the west coast of Sicily March
10, 211 H. C.

It was the begin-
ning of tho twenty-thir- d

yoar of the
first Punlo war, tho
Initial round In the
mighty duel between d
Rome and Carthage, J

und tho Romans
wero I n anything
but d cheerful frame
of mind. Four great
fleets had been

three o f
them with Roman
ui ii). fs o n board,
and at various points upon tho land thoy
had mot with stunning disaster. Till
senate was in perplexity. Tho peoplo
were In despair. Tho burgess roll was
growing thinner and thinner, tho treas
ury was running low, trade was par-

alysed, and tho stubborn Carthaginians
wero as fur as ever from showing any
slgiiH of giving up.

In the meantlmo Hamllcar Barca,
fatAf.- - of tho great Hannibal, and
scarcely Inferior to his Illustrious son In
military genius, planted himself In Sicily
with a powerful army and detlod tho
Romans to drive him out.

At this stage of the game the wealthier
citizens of Rome came to their country's
rescue. A munificent private subscription
was raised, a fleet of 20) shlrxi wan built,
manned by 60,009 sailors and fighting
men, and presented to the stute, an

of patriotism, says Mommnon,
"unparalleled In tho annals of history."

Under thrt command of the Consul Oalus
I,utaslus Catulus thn fleet headed for tho
Sicilian seas, giving the Carthaginians
thn surprise of their lives. As soon ns
was possible Cnrthage dispatched a great
fleet to meet that of tho Romans, and
the battle that took place proved to be
for Carthaginians not only a dofeat, but
an appalling disaster.

Fifty of the Carthaginian ships wore
sunk, seventy Were cupturcd, and thn
rest, badly battered, drifted bark to
Carthage.

The Carthaginians crucified the un-

fortunate admlrul, after which they sent
word to Hamllcar to tnako peace upon
as good terms as ho could get.

Hamllcar, though, brave as a lion, and
disposed to do his utmost for tils coun-
try's honor and glory, was it man of grout
good sense,' and, realizing tho folly of
trying to hold his position under tho cir-
cumstances, sued for peace.

It was for Carthage a most humiliating
truce, She was made to surrender the
wholo of Hlclly to tho Romans, as well
us all the smaller Islands between Sicily
and Italy, and In addition was forced to
pay tho Romans an Indemnity of S.20Q

talents, the equivalent to $3,950,000.

"Thus," In the words of Mommscn,
"at length they came to tcrmB, The

general of a vanquished nation
descended from tho mountains which ho
had defended so long and delivered to the
now masters of the Island the fortresses
which the Carthaginians had held In their
uninterrupted possession for 400 years.

The first l'unlo wur was over, and ufter
the tWenty-thre- o yeur struggle tho laur-
els rioted with the children of Romulur.

But little did the proud victors dream
of the trouble that was yet to como to
them front the loins of the defeated and

"humiliated Hamllcar. Over In Carthago
was young, Hannibal, the flerccst'of thq
"lion's brood,'' destined to meet tho Ro-

mans In the days to como and bring them
to the- very brink of national destruction.

Practical People

n

Read them through, and then tell mo
which man do you think In the happier
the ono who thinks being practical Is all
thero Is to life, or the ono who loves to
dream onco In a while?

Tho "practical" man, doubtless, has a
good, big account In tho bank, but what
on earth Is ho going to buy with It?

I know a man with millions in tho bank,
and all ho can buy Is food and shelter

land clothes nnd envy; he doesn't caro
for anything else. Pictures, books, music,
flowers, frlends-t-ho beautiful that crowds
tho very door of life to bursting ore not
for him. Ho might as well be deaf and
dumb and blind, for all he gets out of
life Dogs ho hates-th- ey aro a nulsanco
-- and he says children annoy him. He'd
leave the finest moonlight over beamed
to go and watch a stock ticker If stock
tickers ran at night.

For all the fun he gets out of his money

and his practical genius ho might ns well
be a mouse, shut up In a great green
cheese, nibbling for dear life to be sure
that he gets more than any other mouse

that ever lived in that particular pantry.
What am I ahead, poor, blind man;

what am I ahead for my dreams? Why.
so far ahead In happiness and the Joy of
living that you can't begin to follow

where I fly.
"What good have you done for your-

self?" Tut. tut. man; what good Is a
sunset, for that matter, or a rose, or

the song of a nightingale? And how

could we support llfo In this world wlth-d- ut

these things?
Tho things you value so highly are tho

foolish things; mine are to real, the opes

that last. Tho smllo on tho face of a
friend, tho lovo In tha eyes of a faithful
dog. tho perfume of wild 'lowers the
sound of rushing waters, the glittering:

splendor of tho stars, ft Rht hear t. a
contented mind; theso arc the things

worth working for. wdrth having.
blind you. What will you hate

your snug little
when you have gathered
five hundred In your money bag? What

will tiOO do for you. really, when ou

come W that? Will you rest any the
to know thatdeep graveeasier , your

of It for a
widow will spend partyour

gravestone and use the rest to buy bo--

coming mourning?
of dreams . inM .arc

Bo tho days
they? Who wa. It died like a

arepast, at . thedown therehero tho other day
frozen fiouth polo while the who civil

lied world stood uncovered at the nowaT

without a dollar to his
A dreamer, a man

Who Is It fights tho battlo of the poor,
rich man.

tho helpless, tho forgotten-t- he

the man of 'practical ablll y? Sometime

thank the good river of all gifts of m ml

and heart-sometlme- s-or
poor, human

nature would faint and MU completely.

But oftene.t It U the dreamer who docs

things that aro worth doing.

Who was tho practical man making

monev when Michael Angela was finding

the angel In the stone? Who was tho

richest pian. in q?rroany whcnVagncr
wrpte his deathless muslo? What S tho

name of tho practical ichow wu
when Edison started to dream drcams-t- hat

would come true?
Tut, tut, poor man, you're dreaming

yourself, and dreaming bad dreams, nt

that. Wake up and see tho great, splen-

did world as It Is and as the dreamors
have began to mako it.

You and your practical Ideas! What
have they given you so far? A row of

i Hnhnkan. a basement grocery

somewhere, with two Dlcklo barrols In

stead of one. like your dreaming nem"-bor- s;

a title account In the savings bank,

and the fawning flattery of a lot of poor

relatives.
Dreams, realities. Why, when the last

accounts shall, be mode, where do you
really suppose your name will stand ?n

the credit or the dibit sldo of tho groat
lodger?

Wake up, poor man, and stop counting
tho nickels In your sleep; you are 'letting
greater values escape while you aro do-

ing It.

Two Girls

Dy W1LTJAM P. KIRK.
You are toasting the girl you have cap- -

tured, .
rha iriri vnii'll hn making your bride.

You stand with your-glass- i enraptured,
And comrades on every sine.

Good fortune! I wish you a ton, Jack,
No matter how much it may cost.

Hero's to the girl you have won. JacK
And here's to tho girl that I lost.

Her hair was a wonderful cluster,
Jler voice llko a rivulet purled:

Her eyes, with their magical luster.
Were the only two eyes In tho woria.

May happiness hem you around, Jack,
Wherever by fato you are tossed.

Here's to the girl you have found. Jack
And here"s to the girl that J lost.

ONLY ONE WAY
TO END 0ATARRH

Roach the raw, tender,
Inflamed membrane' Infest-
ed with Catarrh gortnB,

and destroy them,
You cannot reach tho

nooks and crevices with
liquid preparations, thtfro
is only ono way, breath0
the germ destroying ftlr
of Booth's HYOMKI
(pronounce it Hlgh-o-nV-

directly over the Influnied
and germ Infested mem-
brane,EH HVOMEI contains

i
'tio

opium, cocoalne or other
habit-formin- g drugx. IiJh
balsamic air made ,ot
A Ua t r a llan eucalyptus,
thymol, and hoipc. Lister-Io- n

antiseptics. It In
guaranteed to end 'tha
misery of Catarrh and
Croup, or money back.
It's fine for Colds and

Trrnnrimruunii coughs. ,
Exact Btss Ask about Booth s HY-

OMKI outfit today, it is only 100. Ex-

tra bottles, if later needed, 50 cetits.
Druggists everywhere. Just Jireathe.lt,
no stomach dosing1- -
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